
96 CHURCH WORK.

ON- the Fifth -Sunday aft-r Trinity ( 1Ev. T. K. ALLEN;, for' îany
the Rov. Jas. A. MýcOlone, lately a years an active and proniinent
iXimai C.ttholiz priest, wvas admoit- Mniste- arniong- the Ad%,entists in
ted by thje bialhoi. of tho dioctse of Minnesota, bas dissolved bis con-
Fond du Laic to the exercise of nuction wvith that sect, and applied
priestly fwrct;ons in the Protestant for Dteacon's Ordetrs in tho Church.
Episcopial Churcli of the United Several other Ad vent Ministors are
States. The office uýsed was coin known tu be "1rcading Up)" onl "the
piled by the bisbop, and was based Chiurch ide.t. ' Althou 'hI "'Father'
upon the foin fur the Ordering of lMies (as hae was usually ealled)
Priests. 'Nr. MeGlona had been bas never attempted to make prose-
on probation about a year. lytes of bis former associates in tht,

______ dvenitist 'Ministry, the fact of bis

P>EFOIiE the consecration of Canonicacr a led inany of thei to
1ýyl investigate the claims of the bis-

Aerasbisho-p of Liorpoo r tied terical0 Church. It is understoodArchishp ofYor, reoivd athat Mr. A]]en's firstsett]od convie-protest faoin a clergyman, on thetin ofisdt te aaeti
gr'ond tat ab~sop nust ie hcange aroso from a careful study

husband of one wife. It seetus o
that Canon Rcyle had been several of the PraYer Book.
tinties married. The consecratioa
procteded], and it xnay bo regardetl ON Friday, June llth, twenty-
as a decision that the apostie uteant tiwo c'andidates for Missionary
one wife at a tinit. work were presentedl to the

lBiiol of London, in St. Paul*s
AT the confirmation in St Jh's Cathodral, foi: Ordination. Twen-

a church, Jersey City, the 11ev. dt)d hcanditraes d by heChn
E. L, Stoddard, rector, June 29theuae n rie yteCu-f
asecond confirmation baleld, an Missionary Society in their College
amn thas, andntdthr wr at Islington. One of thena, a native

amon tboe prsentd thre ~ereAfrixan, had been brought over by
one froin the Quakers, one froul the tho Society froin Lagos, and had

Methdisa, ne romtheUniarius, î.roved hinîzelf apt and intelligent
one froin the Dutch 11eformied, two in, bis studies.
froin the Preabyterians, and three____
froin the Baptiste; and the other TE1e.JmsFena lr
ineors of the cinas came froin of Boston, well known as a preacher
Church families. Ours is the aEd writer, says; that ho bias uoticed
C'oatoi hrhsd I.ain that mon who liold extreme views

flowintoit.in what is uow called free religion,
are often just as bigoted ag the

TEiE number of Churches and meat ortbodox. The modern school
chapele in and around Cincinnati of German and Englisb materialiats,
bias duubded wvithin the five years of iwbo know uotbinugY in tho universe
ishop Jaggar's E-piscopat-3; wbile but matter and force, are th e nar-
ta ckurgy lu8t uf the Mi bole diocese rowcst fanaties whose books he bus

lias increased by 30 per cent. with- met with. They despise every one
in thie saine poriod. who beliet-es more thau they do.


